Neuronal staining techniques have played a crucial role in the analysis of neuronal function. Several different staining techniques have been developed to allow morphological analyses of neurons. Recently diOlistic labeling, in which beads are coated with a lipophilic dye and then ballistically ejected onto brain tissue, has been developed as a useful and simple means to label neurons and glia in their entirety. Although diOlistic labeling provides detailed information on the morphology of neurons, combining this approach with other staining methods is a significant advance. We have developed protocols that result in high quality diOlistically-and retrogradely-labeled or diOlisticallyimmunohistochemically labeled neurons. These dual-label methods require modification of fixation parameters and the use of detergents for tissue permeabilization, and are readily applicable to a wide range of tracers and antibodies.
Introduction
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fundamental neuronal properties that have become the cornerstone of modern neuroscience based on his observations of the structure of Golgi-impregnated tissue. The Golgi methods have remained the gold standard for the detailed analysis of neuronal morphology over the last century. However, Golgi labeling has some drawbacks, including the black reaction product, which precludes the analysis of other neuronal markers at the light microscopic level. Moreover, analysis of dendritic spines in Golgi-impregnated neurons results in an underestimation of spine density because of the opacity of the dendritic shaft (Feldman and Peters, 1979) .
More recently several different approaches to fluorescently label neurons have been developed. Intracellular fluorescent labeling of neurons can be achieved by microinjection of dyes or transfection of fluorescent proteins (Lo et al., 1994 , Vecellio et al., 2000 , Wallace and Bear, 2004 . In addition, lipophilic carbocyanine dyes efficiently label neuronal surfaces (Gan et al., 2000) . Confocal microscopic analysis of fluorescently-labeled neurons has improved resolution of dendritic morphology and has been suggested to provide a more accurate quantification of dendritic spines (Gan et al., 2000 , Vecellio et al., 2000 , Wallace and Bear, 2004 . In addition, these fluorescent labeling methods have the advantage that they can be combined with other fluorescent staining methods for phenotypic characterization of the labeled neurons. However, the carboyanine dyes used in diOlistic labeling ("biolistic labeling with fluorophores") are lipophilic, making it difficult to combine immunohistochemical and diOlistic labeling because of the need for detergents in most immunohistochemical procedures (Elberger and Honig, 1990, Holmqvist et al., 1992) .
In order to increase the utility of the diOlistic labeling method, we have developed protocols for combining diOlistic labeling with two other staining methods used to phenotypically characterize neurons. We describe a protocol for dual diOlistic-immunohistochemical labeling and for combining diOlistic labeling with retrograde tracers to characterize the morphology of neurons based on their projection targets.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Adult male and pregnant female Sprague-Dawley rats (Harlan; Indianapolis, IN) were housed on a 12:12 light:dark cycle with food and water available ad libitum. All experiments were conducted in accordance with the National Institutes for Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and under the oversight of the institutional Animal Care and Use Committees.
Retrograde labeling
Male rats were deeply anesthetized with isoflurane (Henry Schein, Melville, NY) and placed in a stereotaxic frame. A microsyringe was used to pressure inject undiluted green fluorescent latex microspheres (FLMs; Lumafluor Corp., Naples, FL) into several different brain sites, including the ventral tegmental area, substantia nigra, striatum, and medial dorsal thalamic nucleus. Three to seven days later the rats were transcardially perfused with 0.1 M phosphate buffer (23 mM NaH 2 PO 4 ·H 2 O, 77 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , pH 7.4) followed by either 1.5% or 4% paraformaldehyde in the same buffer. Brains were removed and postfixed for 30 min in the same fixative, and 150 m coronal sections of brain regions containing the retrogradely labeled neuronal somata were cut on a vibrating microtome and collected into PBS for diOlistic labeling (see below). Perfusions and fixations were performed in the absence of sodium chloride and at room temperature, since both salt and hypothermia result in the loss of dendritic spines (Kirov et al., 2004) . In a limited number of animals we used the retrograde tracer fluorogold (FG) (Fluorochrome, Denver, CO); in these cases a 5% FG solution was pressure injected into the striatum, the mediodorsal thalamus, or the basolateral amygdala. Animals were perfused 14-21 days later and brain sections diOlistically labeled as described below.
Preparation of organotypic slice cultures
Organotypic slice cultures were prepared from brains of P0 to P2 rat pups according to a modification of the method of Stoppini et al., 1991, as we have described previously (Neely et al., 2007) . Cultures were maintained in an incubator at 37°C and 5% CO 2 for 4 weeks and the media changed three times weekly. Immediately prior to diOlistic labeling (see below) cultures were fixed with 1.5% or 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer for 25 min at room temperature and washed in PBS.
Diolistic labeling
All diOlistic labeling was performed immediately after fixation (Gan et al., 2000 , Neely et al., 2007 . CM-DiI coated tungsten particles (1.3 μm in diameter; BioRad, Hercules, CA) were prepared following the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, 3 mg of CM-DiI (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) were dissolved into 300 μl of methylene chloride and the solution used to coat tungsten particles. After evaporation of the methylene chloride the coated particles were suspended in 3 ml H 2 O, sonicated, and introduced into Tefzel tubing (BioRad). CM-DiI-coated tungsten particles were ejected with a gene gun (BioRad; Hercules, CA) that was fitted with a barrel described by O'Brien and collaborators, 2001. A 3.0 μm pore size cell culture insert (Fisher, Pittsburg, PA) was mounted at the tip of the barrel to prevent large aggregates of labeled beads from reaching the tissue. The gene gun was held ∼ 0.5 cm above the brain sections or organotypic cultures and the particles delivered at pressures ranging between 60-140 psi. After diOlistic labeling the tissue was stored in 0.04% paraformaldehyde in phosphate buffered saline for two nights at room temperature in the dark to allow the dye to diffuse throughout the dendritic tree, after which it was postfixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer for three hours at room temperature and then either mounted in Prolong (Invitrogen) or processed for immunohistochemistry (see below). We used CM-DiI rather than DiI because in pilot experiments we found that CM-DiI extended the time period over which neuronal morphology could be analyzed to at least four weeks, whereas tissue labeled with DiI was best analyzed within several days of labeling.
Combination of diOlistic labeling and immunohistochemistry
Unless otherwise noted diOlistically-labeled tissue was incubated with Tris-buffered saline (TBS) containing 4% horse serum and 0.05% Triton X-100 for 10 min, washed and incubated with one of a number of different antibodies [anti-synaptophysin, Millipore, Temecula, CA; anti-syntaxin, Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO; anti-PSD95, Millipore; anti-vesicular glutamate transporter 1 (VGlut1), MAb-Technologies, Stone Mountain, GA; anti-tyrosine hydroxylase (TH), ImmunoStar, Hudson, WI; anti-parvalbumin, Sigma-Aldrich Co.]; we focused our studies using mouse anti-TH (1:250) or rabbit anti-VGluT1 (1:4000). Sections or cultures were incubated in primary antibodies in TBS containing 4% normal horse serum but without any detergent (e.g., Triton X-100) for two nights at 4°C in the dark. This was followed by incubation in Alexa 488-conjugated secondary antibodies (1:250; Invitrogen) for two nights at 4°C in TBS containing 4% normal horse serum, and then the tissue was mounted in ProLong.
Z-stacks of dendritic segments were acquired with a 63×1.4 NA objective (2.5-4 zoom factor) at 0.5 μm intervals using a LSM Meta confocal laser scanning microscopy system (Carl Zeiss). 3D surface rendering was performed with the Surpass module of Imaris software package (Version 5.5, Bitplane, Saint Paul, MN). Colocalization of signals from diOlistic labeling and immunocytochemistry was determined using the Coloc module of the same software.
Results
Optimization of diOlistic labeling of rat brain sections and organotypic rat brain cultures
We found that the degree of fixation had a major impact on the quality of diOlistic staining. Thus, perfusion with 1.5% paraformaldehyde with a 30 min postfixation in the same fixative proved optimal for rat brain sections. Optimal staining in organotypic cultures was obtained with a 25 min fixation in 1.5 % paraformaldehyde. In contrast, diOlistic labeling of tissue that had been fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde typically resulted in incompletely labeled neuronal processes, with an abundance of DiI-labeled dendritic fragments rather than continuous dendrites (data not shown). In addition, we observed that labeling of tissue that had been stored after fixation but before diOlistic labeling, even for short durations (hours), yielded incomplete labeling of the dendritic trees and increased labeling of glia.
Combination of diOlistic labeling and retrograde tracing
Combining retrograde tracing with FLMs and diOlistic labeling yielded high quality doublelabeling (Fig. 1) . Cortical neurons retrogradely labeled from the striatum were clearly identified by punctuate green fluorescent staining of the soma (Fig. 1, arrow) . Other double-labelled neurons assessed included MSNs retrogradely labelled from the substantia nigra and prefrontal cortex pyramidal cells retrogradely labeled from the ventral tegmental area. We did not observe significant differences in dual diOlistic labeling-retrograde tracing across different brain sites. In addition to FLMs, we also double-labeled diOlistically stained neurons with the retrograde tracer FG. Although the quality of retrograde labeling and number of cells labeled with FG was comparable to the tracing with FLMs, the use of this tracer requires a confocal microscope equipped with a UV laser.
Combining diOlistic labeling and immunofluorescence
In preliminary observations we observed that immunocytochemical staining of tissue that was not treated with detergents to permeablize the membrane was possible for some but not all antibodies that we tested. We found that incubation with 0.05% Triton X-100 for 10 min had no effect on the CM-DiI labeling of neurons, but that higher concentrations (0.1 %) of the same detergent resulted in such intensification of the CM-DiI signal in dendritic spines that the morphology of spines was obscured, appearing more "blob-like" than mature spiny protrusions, while the labeling of the dendritic shaft appeared unaffected. Concentrations of Triton X-100 greater than 0.1 %, or detergent incubation times longer than 10 min resulted in a general loss of the CM-DiI signal from the whole surface of the neurons.
Using a 10 min incubation in 0.05% Triton X-100 treatment, we dual-stained organotypic slice cultures comprised of cortex, striatum, and substantia nigra to assess the relationship between dopaminergic (TH-ir) and glutamatergic (VGluT1-ir) afferents and diOlistically-labeled MSN dendrites. We observed frequent apposition of TH-ir axons and the necks of dendritic spines ( Fig. 2A) and colocalization of fluorescent signals from VGluT1-ir terminals and CM-DiI labeled spine heads (Fig. 2B) . Using the same protocol we also succeeded to immunostain diOlistically labeled tissue for syntaxin, synaptophysin, PSD-95 and were able to identify diOlistically labeled parvalbumin-ir cortical inteneurons (data not shown).
Discussion
Optimization of diOlistic labeling protocol
DiOlistic labeling allows for the staining of many neurons in live or fixed tissue of young and adult animals, including postmortem human brain (Gan et al., 2000 , Grutzendler et al., 2003 , and has gained widespread use for the assessment of neuronal morphology due to the efficiency of the procedure and the high quality of neuronal labeling. However, the usefulness of diOlistic labeling is limited to some degree by the lipophilic nature of the carbocyanine dyes. In particular, combining diOlistic labeling with immunohistochemical staining has proven difficult (Elberger and Honig, 1990, Holmqvist et al., 1992) .
We found that mild fixation optimized diOlistic labeling of neurons, while higher concentrations of aldehydes or longer fixation times compromised the quality of neuronal labeling. We observed this effect of fixation on the quality of diOlistic labeling across different regions of adult rat, mouse, and rabbit brain as well as in organotypic cultures. Similar findings on the use of fixatives have been described for labeling of rat cortex (Kim et al., 2007) , while other investigators have reported that for mice and human tissue short duration fixation with 4% paraformaldehyde yields best results (Gan et al., 2000 , Grutzendler et al., 2003 . These somewhat conflicting reports suggest that one must avoid overfixation by modifying either the duration of exposure to fixatives or by decreasing the concentration of the fixative, or both. We also found that storage of fixed tissue for even just a few hours at 4°C before diOlistic labeling decreases the quality of diOlistic labeling.
Combination of diOlistic labeling and neuronal retrograde tracing
DiOlistic labeling provides detailed information concerning the morphology of neurons, but additional information concerning the phenotype of the labeled cells is often of considerable value. For example, cortical pyramidal cells that give rise to subcortical projections differ markedly in their projection targets, which in turn can correlate with their morphology or firing patterns (Reiner et al., 2003 , Gao and Zheng, 2004 , Hattox and Nelson, 2007 .
To expand the uses of diOlistic labeling we developed a method that combines retrograde tracing and diOlistic labeling. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of such double labeling. We examined both FLMs and FG as retrograde tracers for use in combination with diOlistic labeling. While the two tracers yielded similar results, we favor FMLs because of the distinct punctuate labeling of FLMs and their resistance to photobleaching; in contrast, FG photobleaches quickly. The emission wavelength of green FLMs shows no overlap with that of CM-DiI. Moreover, the examination of green FLM-labeled cells is done with a conventional argon laser of a confocal microscope, while FG requires a UV laser, which is not standard on most confocal miscroscopes. Although FLMs must be deposited by pressure injections, while FG can be iontophoretically deposited to yield very small injection sites, FLMs do not migrate far from the injection site and typically result in small discrete deposits. We have not examined the usefulness of other retrograde tracers for combination with diOlistic labeling, such as fluorophore-conjugated cholera toxin B or horseradish peroxidase. However, we see no reason that similar approaches cannot be combined with other fluorescent tracers, including additional retrograde as well as anterograde tract tracers.
Combination of diOlistic labeling and immunocytochemistry
The most common phenotypic characterization of neurons is based on defining a cell's expression of various proteins and peptides. Previous ultrastructural studies have documented a characteristic relationship between the spines of striatal MSNs and two different afferents to these striatal neurons (Bouyer et al., 1984 , Freund et al., 1984 . We determined if the relationship between these neuronal elements was recapitulated in organotypic slice cocultures, using diOlistic labeling to reveal the spines of MSN dendrites, and immunohistochemistry to show afferents derived from the cerebral cortex (VGluT1-ir) and substantia nigra (TH-ir).
We first had to overcome the limitations imposed by diOlistic labeling for subsequent immunohistochemical staining. Early attempts to combine diOlistic labeling with immunohistochemistry led to the conclusion that the method was not feasible except in cases in which the antibody did not require the use of detergents (Elberger and Honig, 1990 , Holmqvist et al., 1992 , Grutzendler et al., 2003 , Moolman et al., 2004 . More recently, combined diOlistic labeling with immunohistochemical detection of GFP in BAC transgenic mice, and determined that diOlistic labeling was retained if sections were incubated in a low (0.01%) concentration of Triton X-100.
In our hands incubation with 0.01 % Triton X-100 did not yield sufficient permeabilization to optimize the quality of staining for some of the antibodies we examined. In the quest to determine optimal permeabilization conditions we observed that the use of CM-DiI rather than DiI permitted the use of somewhat greater concentrations of detergent. Therefore, in addition to limiting the concentration of the fixative, we systematically varied the Triton X-100 concentration and duration of exposure, and found that incubation of diOlistically-labeled tissue with 0.05% Triton X-100 for 10 min or less did not significantly change the quality of CM-DiI stained dendrites. This was observed in both cortical and striatal sites and is therefore probably independent of the brain region analyzed. We did not explore other detergents, such as digitonin, Nonidet P40, or Tween 20 (Kozorovitskiy et al., 2006 , Matsubayashi et al., 2008 .
Certain antibodies we used (such as the mouse anti-TH) did not require any membrane permeabilization for optimal staining, but several other antibodies (including VGluT1) produced poor staining in the absence of detergents. We were able to compensate for the limited membrane permeabilization to some degree by increasing the antibody concentrations and incubation times that are normally employed when detergent use is not limited. These observations underscore the need to optimize conditions for each antibody used in diOlisticimmunohistochemical double labeling. By optimizing conditions and adhering to the fixation and membrane permeabilization conditions noted above, we were able to determine that in organotypic cultures glutamatergic and dopaminergic terminals form appositions on MSN spine head and neck, respectively, as is the case in vivo (Bouyer et al., 1984 , Freund et al., 1984 . The application of recently reported methods for quantification of dendritic spines and appositions between spines and presynaptic terminals further enhances the power of diOlisticimmunocytochemical double labeling (Shen et al., 2008 , Wierenga et al., 2008 . The high degree of resolution afforded by the procedure we have outlined is a significant improvement over previous reports on combined diOlistic-immunohistochemical labeling.
Conclusions
DiOlistic labeling can be combined with retrograde tract tracing or immunohistochemical localization, thereby significantly expanding the utility of the method. The ability to perform such dual staining allows investigators to phenotypically characterize diOlistically-labeled cells. The methods described are simple and do not significantly increase either costs or effort, and most importantly do not compromise the quality of staining obtained using diOlistic labeling, retrograde tract tracing, or immunohistochemistry alone. A. MSNs in the striatum of triple organotypic cultures were diOlistically labeled with CM-DiI (red) and the TH-fibers visualized by immunofluorescence (green). Areas of apposition between TH-ir afferents and the necks of MSN spines (arrows) were determined using Bitplane software. B. Organotypic triple cultures were labeled with CM-DiI (red) and immunocytochemically stained using anti-VGluT1 antibodies (green). Areas of apposition between MSNs dendritic spine heads and VGluT1-ir terminals were determined using Bitplane software (arrows). A VGluT1-ir presynaptic terminal that appeared close, but did not colocalize with the CM-DiI labeled dendritic spine is indicated by an arrow head. A′,B′, A″, B″. Threedimensional reconstructions are rendered using Bitplane software. Scale bar = 2.5 μm in A,A ′ and B,B′. A″ and B″ show 2.5-fold magnified examples of TH-ir and VGlut1-ir appositions with CM-diI labeled MSNs spines respectively.
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